
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

LITURGICAL SCHEDULE 
 
Sat. May 21 –  Sacrament of Penance 11:30am – 12:00pm ST. PATRICK’S 
 3:00pm – 3:45pm ST. ANDREW’S 
 4:00pm ST. ANDREW’S – Richard L Boyle by Margaret Boyle  
 
Sun May 22 –  8:30am ST. PATRICK’S – Paul Compeau by Corine Green (RIP) 
 10:30am CHURCH OF THE VISITATION – Intentions of the People of the Parishes 
 
Mon May 23 -  7:45am ST. ANDREW’S – Howard LaClair by Marcia & Agatha McDonald 
            Msgr. Harry Snow by the Parishioners 
 
Tues May 24 –  8:30am  CHURCH OF THE VISITATION – Bob LaVigne (10th Anniv.) by Barbara 
 9:00am LBSH – James Buckley by the estate of Elizabeth Goodrich 
 
Wed May 25 –  10:00am ST. ANDREW’S – Funeral Mass for Louise “Dolly” Speer 
  4:00pm ST. ANDREW’S – Vigil Mass - Intentions of the People of the Parishes 
 
Thurs May 26 – Ascension Thursday 
 8:30am CHURCH OF THE VISITATION – Duff LaVigne by the family 
  5:30pm ST. PATRICK’S – Mark Lane by Hector & Joanne Foisy 
 
Fri. May 27 – 8:30am CHURCH OF THE VISITATION – Susan Regan by Ted & Kathie Ashley 
 
Sat. May 28 –  Sacrament of Penance 11:30am – 12:00pm ST. PATRICK’S 
 3:00pm – 3:45pm ST. ANDREW’S 
 4:00pm ST. ANDREW’S – Oliver Mackey by Ed & Sue Mackey Boyle  
 
Sun May 29 –  8:30am ST. PATRICK’S – Intentions of the People of the Parishes 
 10:30am CHURCH OF THE VISITATION – Kester Wells by Debbie, Rachel, & Chad 
 

Sixth Sunday 
of Easter 

         May 22, 2022 
      Acts 15:1–2, 22–29 
     Revelation 21:10–14,  
                      22–23 
     John 14:23–29 
 
 
 

 

GOD’S PLAN FOR GIVING – TITHING 
 

Parish of the Visitation and St. Raymond 
 

May 14-15, 2022 – $1,952.00 
Adult Env. $1,480.00/Plate $167.00 
Maintenance $40.00, Catholic Charities $135.00 
Holy Land $10.00, Ascension $10.00 
Catholic Home Missions $60.00, Fuel $50.00 
 

St. Andrew’s Church 
May 14-15, 2022 – $1,561.00 
Adult Env. $1,069.00/Plate $179.00 
Fuel $50.00, Votive Candles $8.00 
Sanctuary Light $40.00 
Catholic Charities 65.00, Stole Fee - $150.00 
 

Please join us for recitation of the Rosary every 
Sunday before Masses during the month of May. 
 

 

 

SANCTUARY LAMP 
 

The Sanctuary Lamp burned this week at St. 
Andrew’s Church for 

Richard Boyle by Margaret Boyle. 
 

You can memorialize the sanctuary candle 
for an offering of $10.00. 

Please contact the parish office. 



 
PVSR PRAYER LINE – LET US PRAY 

 

Please remember in your prayers our parish family and 

friends who suffer emotionally, spiritually, or physically 

especially for Sadie Cameron, Belinda Quinn and her 

children Erin, Breandan and Andrea, Peter Rodger, 

Richard O’Brien, and for ALL who have been affected by 
Covid-19.  If you wish to have someone listed for one 
month, please contact the Parish office at 315-384-4242. 
 

Anyone from Our Catholic Parishes may request to have 
a person included in the bulletin for prayers. We will 
adhere to the practice of including a name for one month 
before removing it. Prayer can always be requested again 
at any time. 
 
 

ST. ANDREW’S PRAYER LINE 
 

Members of our Parish who would like a member of their 

family or a close friend put on our Prayer Line are asked 

to call either Doreen Valade @ 315-212-5729 or Ann 

Miller @ 315-353-2950. Please be sure the person we will 

be praying for agrees to this before you call.  Everything 

you share with us is kept confidential.  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

ENVIRONMENTAL STEWARDSHIP 
 

"If someone has not learned to stop and admire 
something beautiful, we should not be surprised if he 
or she treats everything as an object to be used and 
abused without scruples." Laudato Si’ (# 215) How do 
I approach the natural world around me? Do I take time 
to be in touch with the beauty of God’s gift? Springtime 
can invite us to ponder the mystery of creation before 
we make our plans on how to provide for our needs. 
 

 

WALK THE FOOTSTEPS OF JESUS WITH FR. CHRIS LOOBY 
Join Fr. Chris Looby of St. Mary’s Church in Ticonderoga 

and Our Lady of Lourdes Church in Schroon Lake this 

November 5-13, 2022 on a pilgrimage to the Holy Land!  

Highlights will include visiting Caesarea, Church of the 

Transfiguration, Cana, Tiberias, Sea of Galilee, Mount of 

Beatitudes, Capernaum, Nazareth, Bethlehem, Church of 

the Nativity, Jerusalem, Mount of Olives, Church of the 

Holy Sepulcher, Western Wall, Via Dolorosa, Celebrate 

Mass Daily.  Double $4,249pp, Single $5,049pp, Triple 

$4,219pp.  For more information contact Mary McIntosh 

at Watertown AAA at (315) 558-6372 or 

 www.route74catholics.org. 

ORDINATION TO THE ORDER 
OF THE PRIESTHOOD 

Through the laying on of hands and the invocation of 
the Holy Spirit, the Most Reverend Terry R. LaValley, 
Bishop of Ogdensburg, Ordained to the Order of 
Priesthood Deacon Leagon James Carlin on May 21st. 
 
 

“…Do not let your hearts be troubled 
or afraid.”                       (John 14:27) 
Our limited human understanding 
cannot begin to understand the 
immense power of God.  Instead 
of trusting in God, we often think 
we can control every outcome. Do 
you want to make God laugh?  
Tell Him your plans.  The next 
time worry, anxiety or fear creeps 
in, thank God for all He has given 
you and trust that He has a better 
plan for you.  Make God your first 
choice and not your last resort. 

 
 

GABRIEL PROJECT BABY SHOWER 
Starting Mother's Day and through Father's Day, 
The Gabriel Project will be seeking donations for 
their annual baby shower.   
At this time, we ask for no baby clothing as our 
storage closet is currently full.  PVSR & SA Altar & 
Rosary Societies are sponsoring this drive.  Boxes 
or bassinets will be at the back of the church for 
collection items.  
Thank you in advance for your generosity to our 
ministry, and we ask that you keep our Moms and 
their babies in your prayers. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

PAULINE JARICOT, POPE’S MISSION 
SOCIETY FOUNDRESS, TO BE BEAUTIFIED 

 

Pauline Marie Jaricot (1799-1862), foundress of the 
Society for the Propagation of the Faith, will be 
beatified on Sunday in her birthplace, Lyon, France, 
following a miracle attributed to her intercession. This 
event takes place during the 200thanniversary year for 
the Society for the Propagation of the Faith.  The 
miracle dates to May 2012, when 3 ½ year old Mayline 
Tran, a little girl from Lyon, choked at a family dinner 
was declared brain dead by physicians. A large 
network prayed a novena for the intercession of 
Pauline Jaricot in Maylines’s recovery. In July 2012, 
Mayline began to come back to life, despite doctors’ 
prognoses of certain death. Mayline is now completely 
recovered– a miracle. 

Charity Raffle

$500 PRICE CHOPPER GIFT CARD

Donation: $2.00 per ticket
6 for $10.00, 6 tickets per book

(Winner need not be present)
Proceeds to benefit the Charitable Activities of 

Knights of Columbus Council 11544, 
Norfolk, NY 13667

Drawing to be held
July 10, 2022

at the KofC Breakfast
Fr. Andrew Amyot Hall

Norfolk, NY



 
CATHOLIC HOME MISSIONS APPEAL 

 

Support the Catholic Home Missions Appeal today! 
Over 40% of dioceses United States and its territories 
are considered mission territories, because they are 
unable to fund essential pastoral activities needed in 
their communities. You help fund religious education, 
seminary formation, lay ministry training, and other 
programs to build vibrant faith communities in the 
United States. Please be generous. More information 
can be found at www.usccb.org/home-missions. 
 
 

SAFE ENVIRONMENT CORNER 
 

Did you know? ... an effective child victimization 
prevention program accomplishes the following 
objectives: emphasizes every child’s right to live free of 
abuse, promotes healthy social relationships, mutual 
kindness and respect, teaches the importance of 
setting personal and digital boundaries, assists with 
identification of trusted adults, and upholds a zero-
tolerance environment in which harassment and abuse 
are openly discussed and disclosed. For more 
information, or to register for an upcoming VIRTUS 
training session, contact Jean Grizzuto at 315-393-
2920 x1413 or at jgrizzuto@rcdony.org. 
 
 

CAMP GUGGENHEIM 50TH ANNIVERSARY 
SEASON KICK OFF EVENT 

Saturday, May 28, 2022. Everyone is Welcome, 
but Registration Required 

Register today at www.rcdony.org/guggy50  
Campers, Staff, Members and Chaplains...Past 
Present and Future...and anyone who might be 
interested in seeing what Guggenheim has to offer, are 
most welcome. This is a terrific opportunity to 
reconnect with those that share our Guggenheim 
experience, and others who love camp just as much as 
you did! 
Schedule: 
• 9:00 – 10:00am arrival of Former Campers & 

Guggenheim Enthusiasts 
• 11:00am – 50th Anniversary Mass celebrated by 

Bishop Terry LaValley 
• Noon – Lunch 
• 1:00pm – Tours of Camp Guggenheim and Camp 

fun! 
• 4:00pm – Departure for all except Staff, Staff Alumni 

and their Families 
Those under 18 must attend with a parent/guardian. 
Registration is necessary for all. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NORFOLK KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
The Knights of Columbus are planning the  

return of their breakfast. June 12th    
Hope to see you there. 

 
 

OCTAVE OF SERVICE 
Let your faith make a difference 

 

To commemorate the 150th anniversary of the Diocese 
of Ogdensburg, parishioners are invited to participate 
in the Octave of Service from May 19 to May 26.  This 
is an opportunity for parishioners to join together to 
serve the greater community with the Corporal and 
Spiritual Works of Mercy and make a difference in the 
lives of our neighbors.  Some suggested projects are: 

 

- A clean-up day the cemetery, raking leaves, trimming 
weeds on Saturday morning 

 

- Collecting personal hygiene products for our local 
resource center – baskets are at the doors 

 

- A group of parishioners will visit the local nursing 
home and lead a rosary with the residents and deliver 
greeting cards made by the children in the religious 
education program. 

 

- A concluding prayer service and ministry fair on the 
eve of the Feast of the Ascension to pray for an 
increase in discipleship in our parishes. 

 

You can also gather with fellow parishioners and create 
your own simple project: invite a lonely neighbor for 
coffee or dinner at your house or help an elderly 
neighbor rake their yard.  Take a trash bag and pick up 
the bottles and other trash along your street. Knit or 
crochet lap blankets for nursing home residents. 

 

For more information and to share your projects, 
contact either Deacon John Levison, and or Deacon 
Phil Regan. 
 

 

BROWNBAG CHAT SERIES 
Evangelization Lunchtime Discussion via Zoom 
The Office of New Evangelization will be running a new 
Brownbag Chat starting Wednesday, June 8 from 
noon-1pm via Zoom. We will use videos from The 
Search Continues on Formed.org. In each session, 
we will watch one or two short videos together via zoom 
and then have an informal discussion. 
Description of the Series: The Search Continues is a 
series of Q&A interviews by Chris Stefanick with 
professors from the Augustine Institute. Based on 
some of the most searched questions on the internet 
on the Catholic faith, these videos accompany The 
Search  and help facilitators with questions that might 
come in The Search group discussions. 
If you would like to join us this series of lunch-time chat 
discussions, please sign up online at 
 https://www.rcdony.org/brownbag. For more  
information, contact Marika Donders at  
mdonders@rcdony.org. 
 

 

PLANNED GIVING: How to Transfer a Gift of Stock 
Gifts of stock can be given to benefit our parish, the 
Capital Campaign, your favorite Catholic School, 
programs, ministries, Missionary Projects and the 
Diocese of Ogdensburg. The proceeds can be 
restricted according to your wishes or directed to an 
endowment fund held in the Foundation of the RC 
Diocese of Ogdensburg. For more information, contact 
the Diocese at 315-393-2920 or Emai 
l slalone@rcdony.org. 

 

 

FAITH FORMATION 
 

Schedule for the month of May – 15th, 22nd 
Class time is 9:20 – 10:20am before 10:30am Mass 
First Communion candidates will meet in church 
after the 10:30am Mass, Sunday May 22nd. 
 

 



 
 


